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QuickSilver® Truck Lining Systems
The Perfect Lining Solution. Performance Speaks For Itself

QuickSilver® The Ultimate State of The Art, Industrial Strength Continuous Liner
QuickSilver's® phenomenal integrated release agents promote optimum flow.
Practically self-cleaning, no additional release agents are required.
QuickSilver® eliminates tip-over risk. No sticking or carry-back.
rd

Most loads dump clean by 3 ram stage.
QuickSilver® is the tried and tested top performer in Australian and global industries.
It's specialised formula was developed by manufacturer Quadrant EPP, world renowned
producers of premium UHMW-PE, to tackle extreme bulk handling and flow promotion challenges.
QuickSilver® is ultra-tough, ensuring your safety whilst offering huge returns on productivity.
QuickSilver®'s incredible release and self-cleaning properties greatly reduce turn-around time.
That means more loads per day, all year round and that's money in bank.
QuickSilver® weighs substancially less than both steel and aluminium and out wears both.
Superior abrasion, impact and corrosion resistance protects integrity of the original equipment,
extending the life of your truck body for years.
QuickSilver® can be fitted in less than one day and requires no ongoing maintenance.
Breathe new life into worn equipment whilst dramatically reducing replacement costs.
Any configuration from dump trailers to gravel trains.
QuickSilver® Proven Industry Performer in Diverse Industries
Bulk Handling Industry, Tippers, Mining & Minerals Handling/ Transport,
Construction, Waste Management, Agriculture: Grain Handling/ Transport
QuickSilver@Applications
Tipper Bodies/ Dump Trailers, Bottom Dumps, Gravel Trains, Chutes,
Transfer Dumps, Hoppers & More

QuickSilver® Truck Lining Systems
The Perfect Lining Solution. Performance Speaks For Itself

QuickSilver® Warranty

5 year non prorated manufacturer warranty and technical support from Quadrant EPP,
The world's largest producer of UHMW-PE.

QuickSilver® Technical Support

Manufacturer Quadrant EPP can provide expert assistance with your installation and technical
enquiries as well as general technical and installation advice from Retractable Tarps
experienced personnel.

QuickSilver® Installers

Quadrant EPP in conjunction with E-Plas experienced personnel, can assist you with advice on
self-installation or connect you with preferred installers Australia wide.

QuickSilver® Range

QuickSilver® in its standard form is usually supplied as full coils. Sheets are by Special Order.
There is also a full range of installation accessories available.

QuickSilver® Coil
Thickness: 12.7mm (1/2")
Widths: 1220mm (48"), 2440mm (96"), 3050mm (120"), 3658mm (144")
Length: 31m (101.7'), 61m (200.13')

QuickSilver® Sheet
Thickness: 12.7mm (1/2")
Width: 1220mm (48")
Length: 3050 (120")

QuickSilver® Accessories
2440mm (8') aluminium leading edge protector (3/8" offset)
2440mm (8') aluminium leading edge protector (½" offset)
2440mm (8') steel leading edge protector (3/8" offset)
2440mm (8') steel leading edge protector (½" offset)
Grey 4mm (5/32") diameter welding rod (approx. 14 kg's(30 lbs)
Grey 3.2mm (1/8") diameter welding rod (approx. 14 kg's(30 lbs)
Weld washer counter bore tool
Weld washer counter bore drill bit
QS grey weld washer plug for 3/8" liner
QS grey weld washer plug for ½" liner

